
Nease Band Boosters Board Meeting, November 17, 2021, 6:15pm via Google Meet

Called to order at 6:19pm

In attendance: President – Laura Williams, Vice President – Christine Norton,
Communications Secretary – Terri Sigall

Director’s Update – Laura:  Mrs. Kunze is planning to re-post the band director position.  Sarina
Steffin, our long time tech, took leave from her job to be our long term sub.

VP- Christine:  no updates, will be focusing on fundraisers.

Treasurer - Alicia:  No update

Communications - Terri:  working on emails and FB posts for Saturday rehearsal and FMBC
Championships.

October minutes approved.

Student Accounts - Candy:  14 students with balances, $4,800 outstanding balance.  Sent over
wording to put in the next band blast about sending the list of names to the administration to
help collect.  Concert dues - Sarina sent candy additional information needed to send out
invoices.

Student Food - Christina:  For lunch on Saturday, Publix has been ordered.  Box lunches have
been ordered from McAllisters for FMBC Champs on Sunday.  Laura will send over the numbers
for each bus for snacks.  Terri will send out an email about lunch for both days.

Props and Equipment - Jason:  Load props in truck after Saturday rehearsal and after kids eat
lunch will load instruments.  Brian will let Ed know we need trucks on Saturday no later than
2pm to start loading.
There was some damage to equipment on the practice field.  Once we find how much it will cost
to repair, we will let the school know to pay.

Volunteers - Carol:  No update

Concessions - Ilene:  Per post on Facebook she could not make it to the meeting but wanted to
let us know that we have food for the end of season celebration.

Mulch - Vicki:  Mulch delivery went really well, finished around 2pm.  Great group of kids and
parents that help out.  Received a note from mulch company that they are going to implement a
temporary return pallet fee of $10 (per pallet).  Something we need to consider for the spring
mulch drive.



Uniforms -Sharon:  Will be at school during Saturday’s rehearsal to make sure all the uniforms
are there and for any uniform needs. Uniforms will be loaded on the trucks and students will
need to get their shakos on Sunday morning to load on buses.  After state championships will
work on a plan to return clean uniforms.

Middle School Coordinator - Jennifer:  Can we arrange for the color guard to go to middle
schools before spring mini camps to perform and invite them to attend our mini camp.  Laura will
help figure out who to connect with (color guard captains?).

Volunteer Needs - We have some coordinators and manager positions graduating out, so we
will have a lot of volunteer positions available to include 2 board positions, VP and
Communications Secretary.  The board positions will be voted on in April.  Please help us get
the word out.

Schedule for this weekend:
4:30am Sunday
5am leave school will have student leadership help to make sure everyone is accounted for.
We arranged charter buses, and food was ordered for lunch.
Prelims performance is at  930am
If we make finals it will be very late night arrive back est. 2:15 am and Mrs. Kunze will excuse
kids on Monday, and if we don't plan to come home and stop for dinner.

Our next booster meeting is Dec. 8th (6:15-7pm)

Meeting called 7:02pm


